GAMTE Business Meeting Minutes
October 17, 2012
Sharon Taylor called the meeting to order.
Sharon announced that Joy Black had to go on medical leave, resulting in her completing the planning of
the conference. It was noted that Joy is on hospice (needs to be there) and a card was passed around for
signing.
Sharon announced with thanks to the outgoing officers: Wendy Sanchez, member at large; Elise Martin,
member at large; Lettie Watford, treasurer.
Welcome to our new officers: Woong Lim, treasurer; Jeff Hall, member at large; Susie Lanier, member at
large.
Sharon announced two appointed offices to replace Kelly Edenfield and Sarah Ledford, who resigned
from their offices: Teresa Banker, secretary; Joy Darley, member at large. Sharon will step down as
president and Greg Chamblee will serve for the next two years.
Lettie Watford reported that we now have about $774 in the treasury before collecting today’s fees for
registration and lunch. Last year the deposit was $438 with two checks written ($220, $80).
The account has been with a former treasurer in Atlanta where the bank was charging $5/mo. The
suggestion is to get some kind of account that only charges per check written, possibly at a credit union.
Lettie reported that we now have 35 members.
Sharon noted that in the past we’ve had students from UGA and other locations that have not been here
recently. She suggested that we reach out to other schools and Greg agreed. This is a goal he wants to
pursue.
Sharon stated that the conference has gotten away from proceedings and asked who would be
interested in contributing. We will meet at the same time next year on the Wednesday before GMC.
A question was raised about sharing conference handouts and Lynn Stallings asked that those be sent to
her, in good form, and she will post them on the website.
Greg asked to meet with the officers after the last session.
Sharon adjourned the meeting.

Respectfully submitted by Teresa Banker

